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P SPECIAL iNOTIOES
OMAHA

H' Ho ntlvortlaomonta will bo tnkon for
IJl thoeo columns nftor 12:30 p. m-

.l
.

TormBCnsh In oclvoncoi
1 Advirtlsemcnts under tills head 10 cints per
1 line far the tlrst Insertion , 7 cents far cixch subla sequent Insertion, ami 150 pertlne per montt-

i.mi
.

No advertisements tnfcen for less than 25 cents
_N for first Insertion Sovcn words will bo counted

1 to tha llr a : they must run consecutively and
1 must ho paid in ADVANCE All ndvcrtlsa-
1

-
ments must be handed in before 12:3(1: ( oclock
m.

.
., find under no circumstances will they be-

c taken or discontinued by telephoneI Parties advertising In these columns nnd ha-
vI

-

lng their answers addressed in caroof The Hkb-
ivlll- please ask for a cherk to enable them to get

I their letter * , ns nemo will be delivered except
fl on presentation of check All nnswers to ad-
h

-
vertlsoments should ho enclosed In envelope

K All advortl cinont m tin so colnmns nro pub
II lMicd in both morning and evening editions of-
vj TiikIHk the circulation of Which aggregates

_BN more than 1RO0O pipers dally , nnd elves the nd-

tt
-

vertlsors the henetit , not only of the city clrru-
Intlnnof

-
_ ( The Ilir , hut also of Council lllurrs ,

I Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
S this section of the country

I § SITUATIONS WANTED

I S V ANTEDPosition "
as stenographer bra

ffi • ' young lady 11 as had practical business
M experience Can furnish references U3i Satin
w rtcra st- 2751 , *

i § CJTBNOGHAPHKR Position wanted , a years
l t cxberlenco Con give rofcronce It IB ( leosj' hotel City ?U0 1-

0II
A COMPETENT bookke per Who has had

II jVpractlcal experience and can glvobestot
city reference , situation with good house Ad-
aress O 8, Jlec 24Vi ;

'I WANTEDIV1ALE HELP
i 7T1 TIlNn, '"1"> ,tnTonirw MiceT-
B! JX must be Jlrst class Balesman ; no others need
* apply Peoples Clothing House , 130J Douglas
K J | WHO?

Hi I WANTED llarher , slnglo man preferred ;
II TY must he a peed one Address leo A.
In Bwenzy , Schuyler, Neb 20116

HIS IXANTED Young man and lady takocharge
jfi VV of books , will Instruct , Bltuatlon unitingI JB Smith , expert accountant , 102 N. totn

| IM 10 $

Bil Xi ANIKDA cotnpotent cook ut 2010 StHi TV Mnry's ave 181 hit
HuC lV, ANTED A registered drug clerk, permn-
fHIK

-
> ' ncnt sltuatlorl : none but Rood man nocd

fHlfj npply Omaha reference required Address
u Dave Low , care of ltlchardson Drug Co

P3 1531-
8Hi ' ___

VVANTBUAtlvertlsliiB solicitors for the
TT best schema out City and country workH Send (I cts or call for anniplcs free Novelty

Sign Works 617 Itamgo Uldg 3101-

0H WANTEDA bright , energetic young man
11 ot good habits to engage in and master a.

J crowing brstness Salary to begin from 140 to
§ ! 185. Must have some capital Call or nddress

U wltn references , r , II , Thompson , Hrst Na-
j

-
j a tlonal Hank building , Umaha SQJ1-

9H 6 XJiJ ANTBt) A tarrlago woodworker to work
I it on bodies and gears Address stating
I wages . John Qlazeby & Co , Clarlnda PageI Co , In 180 18t

WANTED A good business j oung man with
__ _ and } V ln cash to manage

h business In city of 25010 that will pay 81000 per| yoai ; salary monthly Address A. F. ShottB ,

_ J15 Wabash avenue , Chicago J031S

AOrMS We wunt llrstcloss men who are
traveling salcsmon to carry ourm| lubricating oil Bnmpiesasa side Una Name

§ * tt rrltoiynnd present occupation Maunfa-
cIf

-

turets Oil Co , , Cleveland , O. 168 Si

Kvery good gentleman and lady
agent within 6UU miles ot Omaha that|H { wants to make money Address (leo II Ol-

tff
-

ford , Omaha Neb , caie Globe hotel 818 &! r

SALESMEN wanted on salary or commission
household specialties by samples ,

f fn to nardviore tinware nua house furnishing
i HJ dealers We have been cstabllsned 8 years man
f fH ufncturlng laborsalng patent specialties , and
flK now 1iivo llnest soiling line In the world , bpo-
cflBTv

-
lal exclusive routes arranged Liberal salary

! end permanent employment to energetic ealo-
siBB

-
men Writs for catalogue and special offer The

Kg Clipper Mfg Co ( Ltd ) Cincinnati , O. H10 18t

Lottery Co . want agents
, , . aickets M) cents Address A. C. Moss Co ,
N . I enor , Col i0J (JHt

WANTED o stiunre canmakers Apply to
of tln3hop. The ArmourLudahy|H | PacklugCo 18818

WANTED llellablq energetic agent to rep
old Uqo life Insurance company :

llboral contract will bo made with patty that
mmJJl wrlto Insurance ; correjpondence conHdentl-

al.i

.
AdiluBK N C7 lliio 1J JU-

QALESM EN Wanted At Once A few good
KJmon to sell our goods by sample to tha-
wholesaleandretalltrade. . Wears the largest
manufacturers In our line lu the world Llboral
salary paid Permanent position Money ad-
vancid

-
tor wages , advertising , etc Tor full

terms address Centennial Mfg Co , Chicago ,
III , or CincinnatiO W8DP *

TKTK0T1VK8Wanted gonOreliable men In
JUevery community ; paying positionsKansas
Detective liurcau , Lock UoxSSO , Wichita, Kan-

88a
.

XTANTED Man and wife , without children
d

tt for Janitor and chambornork Addressi Box 38 , city 820-

A 1ENT8 ! Write for terms 3 sample corset
xilree tchlelo & Co , 390 Uroadwoy , New York

AH

7ANTED Salesmen at 75per month ERlarytt and expenses to sell a line of silverplated
ware , watches , etc , by sample only ; borne and
team furnished free Write at once forlullpar-
tlculars

-
and sample rsbe of goods free Btand-

ard
-

Silver Warn Co , lioston Mass 55-

XAF ANTED Good Drlklayers and stonecut-
M

-
ters ; good wages paid Apply M.T.Alur-

phy.
-

.I roinont Nub ( i7-

TVT EN to travel for tne Konthlll nurseries of
iTJ Canada Wo pay fc l to 8I0U a mouth and_ , expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown

f? stock Add , Stone & Wellington , Madison , Wisf] 453

WANTKDTract iayars and bridge enrpen-
ITlley , Kramer & Co cor

K llth and larnain stS ; 10
K' W7ANTED A towinoro live, energetlc ales

jr' T V men to soil groceries, etc , to furmershotel and restaurant keepers nnd other large con
mWW sumers at wholesale prices ; exclusive territorynl' n - clvon ; for particulars address tha Kdcewerth-

mWmp Mercantile Co, , importers , manufacturers and
mWJ1wholesale' Broceif , 1117 State st , Kblcago-

.WJi
.

mil nis *

If WANTEDFEWALE HELP
OOIJ girl ofabout 11 to mind 2 children 81-

7hhh South 10th st ail lot
K A COOK Apply 1C01 St , Mary's avenue
w •& aisia-

s sUi WANIKDA good girl at 2721 Jackson ,
HX' W Call tonight Sil

s RI XVANTEDG Irl for general housew ork Ja-
T

-
V quire , No Ilil N. IfOtll uU , South OmahaH 1S7 10-

LL L Pn ITlANTEDClood girl for general house
; TT work Mrs AP Tukey , U Chicago st

7ANTED Good girl for general nous-
ott

-
work , Hper week 2218 Leavenworth 883

1 ' ANTKDrFlrstclass experienced salesladytt in cloak department , Btato expenonco
. m and whore employed Address I. CJ llee Ki-

3H 7ANTED A lady as caslilcrjmnst bo quickH tt nnd accurate ut lhjures and come well
B recommended, J , L, Urandels ft sous 853
M South Uth St-

.LlVKItranch
.

H Kcmedles Sura euro for rec-
B vtal and feutalo diseases Baraplo , S centsB ' nr , J. 11 , Harvey , 1508 S. 12tU st , 8J-

3H TXT ANTED Lady agents } also , men ; two l-mH
-

tt mense new specialties ; lladv made IJl be-
.B

.
forenoon ; another , 18 tne first hour AddressB Little Ic Co . 117 Lakeside, Clilcago I1L BU' DO *

HH '
TJIOU ItENTAtter Oct L fine front onico

X1 ground iloor ; piaa glass window ; heat and
light furnished ; a most desirable location forany kind of business ; rent reasonable Inquire
Omaha Ice Co . illO B, Uth st 473

WANTED A. bright business young lady
ii with good references can find employ

Tueni lor two weeks ntiflUporweek by ratling-
onI V. II Tliomiison , llr t Nfcttonal Baufc UTdg
Must have good wardrobe and some money

30313

rAhTED01rl for kitchen and laundry
t T work , Mrs , It Purvis , corner 2UU and bt,

Maiysave 877S-

0DRE3SWAKINO ,

I OltlllilNIliouseSlO North Kid Inquire N._ J W. cor, gd! and Daveuport WO

188 ODONOlfoK, dressmaking , at US_ _ JUouptasst , PJush cloaks steamed , rellned' ndreHtteo : iaj dia-

jj TrvltESSMAKEllor ppreatlce to the dressJLrn klngwauteil Apply MIS Charles st§ 1SJ IB *

VHS lTnESS >IAKlNa lufamllles 1031 8. SSHh-
TH * 718di-
ftH TyjritbElurwandresimaklng parlor 701 ai 'et-

hftf IBS 11 Walsh , 1318 Capitol avenu dres andr OUcloak maker : plush coats refitted , rellned,H I ' muaif| '
IT OUIB WlNKBHKO , dress and cloak maker ;
X plush cloaks to order and steamed ; sealskin
cloaks repaired i all kinds fur trimmings furlilshnd lia Capitol ftve , repairing of all kinds ,

BBb 59

? ! . to do dressmaking in fanil-
li

-
lle solicited Mlts bturdy , BW 8. th st ,

DBS ttut

MISCELLA N EO USW ANTS
TXmntednJ gentlerrich to room and bosrii-

T T with private family ) nil conveniences ; K5
per month Address 010 , Ilea a S 18t

7ANTRDThe use of n good riding pony
Vl for Its feed Address 011 , Hee orflco.gsaiot

WANTKDlTano to purchase , hew and first
hand wanted No deal ,

ers need apply , O. C, Hobble, MS Dodgn st,

'BOARDING
lerscms desiring a lioirdTug

place convenient to business for the winter ;

rooms pleasant nnd tt ell furnished Prices rea-
sonable.

¬

. Satisfaction guaranteed Hotel Derby ,

lit N. 15th. 37 18-

WANTEDTO RENT ;

FOR RENT HOUSES

Ifioif UTNT aV ? oem brick houseclty water ,
cr aud gas , S. 717 lOih St 7011BJ

'. . cheap houses centrallylocnted ,

Hutchinson & Wcad , UiU Douglas , room 3-

gr718
.

HUNT A 7room brlckhouscclty water ,
sewer nnd gas, 7I7B. lgtli U 701 SI *

TTJIOU HKNT Three elegaat nnw cottngoi ,
X' line room% 6 bedrooms , modern con en-

lencs
-

, i block south Leavenworth motor line ,

onthBtH fW Will sell one cheap JlOJti , H
cash , balance 7 per cunt Address O. E. Coombs ,
11. M headquarters K79 ai

and lodging house in good loca-
tion for 3511 , mvi coih and bat , to suit Co-

Opcratn
-

e Land and Lot Co , '.'05 N 10th st
3018

TjIOII KENT Nice brick cottage on Capitol
ii bo near 23th st , tM J' per month ; also
nice cottage on Pncinc, near Park ave , Ilnus-
com place , rent tti m per month , OcorgoN.-
Illcks

.
, N. r. Llto bldg 2581-

8rpi'N room home , nil modern Improvement ,
X nad in good order , 2120 Hnrnoy st ii Ut-

IJTOR KENT llvo room cottage seven blocks
court house ' Call Kt B. Itth 101-

OH HUNT Fine Broom house vlth barn ,
tlty and clstorn water , with flue bath in

house,
•.Wper month ailOMnploat 250 2-

IJiOU 11ENT New luuse , ft rooms , water ,
, stable 1P01 N aim st , 0 room house ,

Btabie BtBll Woolworlh aye 217 18 *

IjlOIl KENT 0room brink housewlth or with
barn Apply 2120 Harney st 132 18*

IT10U HUNT 7room house In ilrstclass order
XI No 1223 North 20th Btreet 131 per month
Lobock , II 18, Chamber or Commerce IW-

7TTIOU HKNT Cottage , four rooms with four
X1 oercs of land , on Btato street between Port
and lloronce 10 per month Apply 317 Sllth st

13-

0Ifion HENTHoiiso , 11 rooms 310 N. 22d st
, Mrs M. A. Detwller , n w cor 22d-

nnd Davenport 15-

5Jneil HITnt 8room house, splendidly lm-
proved , w 1th water , gas , tath , etc newly

papered , ilfst class neighborhood , JXi per
month C. F. Harrison , Merchants Natl bank

161

KENT Cottages Omaha Vlow Uoggs
& Hill 123 22-

TTIOU ItrNT Neat cottage s w cor 2Sth and
X ? Dodge ; I rooms ( IS lloggs & Hill , Ileal-
i : tate , UU31arnnm. 123 22

ANTED Small family to occupy for tha
winter pleasant louse with barn at nomi-

nal
¬

rental (J. F. Harrison , Merchants Nat Ilk
Pufl

3rioU HUNT Two now houses on Capitol ave
bet 20th and 27th sts 0 rooms , bath ,

city wntor and 8o er gas and fixtures ,
etc , no basement Inquire aU8 Davenport st

221

WENT Tightroom house , with ample
- grounds , corner Leavenworth and 21st sts ;

bath room , hot and cold water Apply to Lewis
S Heed & Coroom 13Uoard of Trade building

E30

FOR IthNT flroom cottage , 14 per mo , cor
and Williams st Enquire of J. Noel 013-

So . Uth Bt 70-

STFjon wish to rent a house or store see II H,
Xcole , Continental block ; olllce open evenings

If01t HENT Handsome 10room house , all
. conveniences , paed street , cable and horse

cars , 5 minutes walk of postolllce Nathan
bhelton , 1611 1arnamst. 1W )

Ipoll iltEM' Neat 7 room bouse In goodro-
. pair , on cor 2dtn and Wool worth ave ; pos-

session given at once Inquire Gll Tzscnuck,
Hee olllce 6JJ-

TTIOn KENT 5room cottages on Half Howard
X1 near 33d Bt Enquire 021 S. 17th ut ti.il-

TTIOU LEASE Land adjoining the city on
X northeast , in lots of 51021 or more acres
far garrtonlng, S3 per aero Hoggs & Hill, Ileal
Estate 1 W 1 nmam st 123 22

FOU KENT itenroom housesfrom 115 to 30
month , on Motor line , lloom 527 Paxton

block Pit
TTtOU HENTSo my block 1131 Gee ave ,

X' 10 rooms, furnace , gas and fixtures , electric
wires for lighting , range and every conven-
ience : barn with city water and gas in ; choice
neighborhood , DV Sboles 2131st Nat bank,

Uats to rent , 16th St . east side, bo-
Htwoen

-
Jones nud Lea > enworth ; firstclass In

all respect ?, and now ; steam heat , bath , open
grates and mantels , electric bells In nil rooms ;
both motor lines pass property Keferences
required Thos P. Hall , 311 Paxton block•

078

3 5KOOM ( new ) houses , nil modem convenien-
ces except furnace , at 10 , half block from

motor 51J Paxton Hlock 82-

0rrrooin house with barn , $ l' pur month C. i?• Harrison , Merchants Nat , banc 480

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED :

KENT Well furnished house modern
Improvements , 8 blocks from P. O. Address

O 7, Uce 253 18f

AlUUNlSHEO rqom with orwltnout board ,
gas 604 S 13tn st 219 21-

trpwo lurnlsned rooms furnacbTgns . batli ,
X half block from Loavenworth ; gentlemen
only 825 South 20th st 2111 m-

A WELL Purulshed front parlor , ground
lloor ; 1811 Daveuport Bt 308 2J-

JTIUN18IIKD and unfurnished front rooms
X for light housekeeping ; all conveniences,
8 per month apleca 41JB lJtu st VJ3VJ-

TTtOIl KENT lurnfshed rooms , steam heat ,
J3 213 B. 21th Bt ; 220 22

WANTED A gentleman and wife to take
furnished rooms with board , on-

St. . Mary's neuue UbarKOth , in private family ;
referencesrcqulrod ; address Oil , " Hee

28119

warm room with board In prl-
vote family , nicely situated' , 2130 Ilarney

iKWatt

class furnished rooms with or wlth-
.' out meals "00 N , 17th ave , one door north

ot Lenveuworth Miss Allla Cpverdala 14720 ?

HANDSOME front loom , well heated , with
board ; 22J1)) Fotuuiu Bt 152 15 *

KENT3 furnished rooms , all modern
improvements , hill N , 17that , 187 ICt

•> IUItNlSIIED rooms for housekeeping to man
Jnnd wife ; no children ; rent taken Inboard
3111 N. 17th. 810 lot
TTiOll HKNT Koom at IBIS Douglas street ,

X' Veryiconvemont tobnsbuess 23J18-
JO PUIINIBHED rooms for housekeeping at-
t> J50a Cass at 223 18 *

TTIOn KENT b furnished rooms wltn nil mod
X" im improvements , suitable for housekeep
ing for a gentleman and wife without children ,
inquire at 201N 23d st 2202-

2E1UKNISIIRI ) rooms with good board , gas
X twth furnace heat at 450 to 5 60 a weekat
1323 N. 17th 8t 221 iB-

tIT10HNL5IIED rooms 7, 2013 Carney
! as at____

rooms Ught housekeeping , 2028
'J 81. Mary's aye uo 22t

ASUIlKof rooms vlth board for gentleman
or 3 gentlemen 1722 Dodga st

70-

3IrOIl KENT Suit of rooms overstoyo Btore ,
Howard , r20 per luontli , 557

. CLAHt Iuropean hotel , cor J3ih and
Dodge ; siicctalrate by cek or mouth ,

407

|?01l UKNT lumlshod rooms with or withXI out boar at the Cozens hotel Oil

NICKrooras , steam heat 1719 Davenpoit
743 m

FOll KENT Furnished looms also front
back parlor 101 Douglas ) 4

Foil HENT Two furnisnea rooms on Bt' avenue, to gentlemen only ; sit min-
utes walk ot business center Keferenea re-
quired.

¬

. Inquire at store 210 and 213 815th st
; 8

TTI1HST class furnished rooms w Ith or wlthonX meula OJN Uth av, oca door north oj
Leavenworth . 14720 t,

ELEGANT furnished rooms with bath aud
. Howard st 517

or without board , for three
I gentlemen ; prlYata family ; retereuois 1813

IlENT Furnished front room wltn at
: modern conveniences, to gentlemen only ,

sit 202S Bt Mary's avenue Apply at store SI-
OandSIS South Fltleenth st 08-

0IitOR KENT To one or two gentlemen with
references , n nicely furnished front

room , heated by steam aal centrally located
Inquire 724 S 19th Bt 103

IrtUHNlSllElKcooms with steam beat gas
; board 1812 Harne-y.ufm

.

17 Elt - lw7rfarTif9liedro5mswitli board
Xifdcslicd Address N jl Hoc oDlCo 151 20t-

IjIDHNISHED rooms , modern convonlonces ,
V with or without board , 815 NSOth 251 18t

UnSlVimoTari ronlroorQlfllHbbimt
? Will have two small rooms Mrs Churchill ,

411 N Wh Bt 121 m-

I 1GHP housekeeping rooms , 10 , uiv N. lgth

KtlNT Furnlshed rooms oil mortem
. conveniences , one block from cablp 400

North 19th st 854

room, turnaco heat , all mod-
ern conveniences , for ono gentleman only

22111arnam. 173-

r rTREr l oiwFuNFURNISHED

HENT3 unrurnlshed steam heated
? rooms , lrcd Harris 15 Dodge Bt 10018

SUIT ot rooms for rent over my slovo store ,
Howard st W. P. Stnotael 80-

8ITI0H IIENT Suit ot unfurnished roomi over
store store , KU1 llownrd st , W. F,

Etoetzel frdJ-

TTIOU HKNT 3 unfurnlchcd rooms , suitable
X1 for housekeeping 208 N. 13th st 48-

3rnoil KENT 4room suit unfurnished sulta-
X

-

bio for housekeeping , gas water , etc to
family without children ; northwest cor 17th
and ebstcr St 39 *

FQ3 RENTSTORE3 AND OFFICES

Jroll KENT Hasoment 22x85 feet Ilestloca-
: Hon In tha city JiiW) per montlu 11 ayword

llros , fiir Douglas st 15110)

SPLENDID front onico , ground Poor , wlih
cheap Win J. Wclshans 311-

S. . ictli st HJ1

KENT Store room In Uoyd oncrn house
J building Enquire Amorlcan Savings ljunic

KENT Desirable wnrohouse room on
track Apply to O. W, Keith , 711 Pacllln st-

.niHE

.

most promising locality for business In
X Omaha Is on 18th t. , between Par nam nnd
Lcaen worth , the future retail district ot the
city Elegant blocks are going up, and nothing
shabby will ever be erected there3alenlook at the new block on east side
Iflth between Jones * Leavnnorth and secure
lease for a number ot years ; all heafd with
steam , with plateglass front Thos P- Hall ,
311 faxton block BOB

JTIOR IinNT2now stores , 617 and 819S. 10th.
show windows 35K

NEW hotel In heart ot city ; thirty rooms
Bmlth , 18. Contlnentan Hlock

810

FOH UENTStnre lllFarnaM st , 20x128
2 stories and cellar Nathan bhelton ,

1614 rarnam st 471

FOIt KENT The 4 story brick bulldlnft with
without po a or formerly occupied yy The

HeoPubilshlngCo , , 010 [amain st ThoBuIld-
ing

-
nns a lire proof cement , basement com-

plete steamheating fixtures , water on all the
floors , gas , etc Apply at the ofuce of The Hee

015-

ITlOIt KENT A 4story brick building CSxlKO
X sultiblo for wholssale ; good trackage ; I-

hnve also a number ot fine residence prop-
erty for rent or sale For particulars call or
address 409411 llee bldg N. O. Hrown 133

MISCELLANEOUS

BOA HD wanted for Relf wife , boy 21 years
, baby and nurse ; wrlto , giving location ,

price etc ; private family profen ed , with good
loeatton and tlrstclass modern Improvements
Address N41. Uee U11M0

WEATHEUSTUirS furnished and put on tor
I. JKeene , 3J24 Hamil-

ton st , Omaha 10 20 }

AUCTION sales every Tuesday nnd Friday
lilt Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tion Si Storage Co 20-

3rriHE Omaha Auction & 8torago Co . have
Xmmei ] into the largo building 1111 and 1118
Douglas street , where they have the best stor-
age

¬
facilities In the city 28518-

TTIOU PENTFarms Hoggs & Hill

LADIES use Mnrlon Walkers Face Hleach
, pimples , moth and liver spots ,

guaranteed to give a beautiful complexion and
to be poriectly harmless For farther lnfor-
motion call ut 322 N 15th basement 0813J

RENTAL AGENCY
TT E. Cole , rental agent ; orUco open evenings

"STOCK BOARD fcD-

.ANTEDIIorses

.

to winter at 0 a month
per head on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

of grain and hay to feed , good shelter and good
earn rlven them ; horses called for and deliv-
ered. . W. t. Homan , room 0. Fronzer blk 477

HOUSES wintered at 1 per month Good care
Inquire rooms 1 & 2Omaba Natl bank

HOUSES wintered at Omaha fair grounds ;
box stalls ; terms reasonable ; car-

riages Ftorcd A. Thomson 283 N244.

LOST

E0ST On Dodge Dotweeiri2th 5nd18th stPor
between Jlodgo nnd Day enport one

stove door , a liberal reward for return of same
by John Epeneter 108 8 Uth 23718

- gray horse from 12 )0 Doug
las , durlug the Ore of Nov 14. Please re-

turn
-

to M. J. Fallreldo , 12u3 Douglas? 103 IIS

PERSONALS

PERSONAL Olive Ilrinch Is a positive cure
weaknesses Also have Olive

Ilrancb Pile llemedy, sure cure for piles Sam-
ples tree Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo M. Plrby 1020 Clark st , Omaha Gen Agt
for Nebraska ; pWL
WANTED Inforraotlon concerning Calvin

and Grace G. Leroy supposed
to have been residents ot Omaha In 1870. O. F.
Harrison , Merchants Nat bank 248 2-

1a10 NOTARIES and Bankers : The Notorles'
Handbook ," a new work by aNobraskan

fur Nebraskans , will Do nent postpaid on re-
ceipt of 1 by the author and publisher : 0. A.
Sweet PTtlmyra Neb 150 lbi

EDUCATIONAL

THE banjo taught as an art by Gee , F.Gellon
, room 21J Douglas block . " OjO

SCHOOL ot Expression , Vocal Articulate ,
L V. Anderson , Bheely block

llfnSJ-

IWAWTEPTO BUY

WANTED Twentyfive cavalry borites ; I
Frost ii Harris Carriage factory ,

cor 22d and Izard sts , Monday , a. m. , Nov 18,
to buy 5 geldings from 15 to 10 hands lilgn , and
weighing from Ui0 to 1100 pounds , sound Ineery respect , good actlou and broke to saddle
Orville O. Johnson , Government contractor

, 802 1-

8ABlIfomllklndsof nousehold goods at Hit
Douglas street Omaha Auction ft Stqiago-

Co.. 2UT

WANTEDA large lot of fnrntiure carpets ,
cash lor largo or small lots

Address P. O. Pox 820. 17821-

AM KHIIOANMISE for onr customers who have
Uacashsecured paper and reul estate to trade
Room 15, Chamber Commerce til

STORAGE
milACKAQE storage at low est rates W. M.
X Hushman 1311 loavenworth 47-
8rpiIK cleanest and best storage In the city at
X low rates at lilt Douglas btreet Omulia
Auction & btoraga Co . 281

; and forwarding We collect and de-
llver

-
? goods of all description , merchandise ,

furniture nnd oaggage at cheapest ratoa for
storage for any length ot time Vans nnd
wagons to be had at shortest notice, with care-
ful

¬
mon tor moving Packing and Hhipplng

from our own warehouse dona on moderate
charge Merchandise loaded and unloaded
Warehouse on our own tracks OUica 217 B. llth-
st Telephone lit Howell ie Co ts-

oolairvoyant * • '; .
TTIOHTUNB TellerMrs I nbrman can ho
X consulted on all affairs of llto Satisfaction
guaranteed No 310 N. 15th t , 172dl-

3KNANNlPY . Varren , clstrvoyant inedl-
cal and business medium Female disease

a specialty 119 N. ICtU st , rooms 3 and 3. 48

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

irANTEDStudenU to laarn shorthind
? evenings ! low ratest Chautauqua plan :

teacher a graduate from Milwaukee Address
N 03 , Dee olllce 127 is *

CJTANDAHDBhorthandScboolIloom 815. Ware
WWI : . , (successor to Valentines ) the largest
exclusie shorthand school In the west Touch
era are verbatim reporters Particular frttentloapaid to typewriting Mechanical constructionot machine taught by factory expert Circulars

. mNDMANa _
• Stenographer and Typewriter ,

It 437 ration Hlk , Tlcphone 153d. HlrJO-

tFORaALEryilSCELLAHEOUS

ITioirSAtiW A cpodwagon for 2V Co Opir
and Ldtcosx N 18th st

i ko18-

FOH SALT! Flne 'firgo team of horses
X Hill 1408 Frfhiam 25020

GOOD family horse ; Jind two scaled carrlnge ,
one top bitggrnra bargain CnlltU13U7 ,

1100. 1311 llatney git 21

Oil SALTiCheap ,' IbVot wood working ma-
rhmcry

-
, fine bay mure , eleaant cabinet or-

gan , light spring wngwa and phaeton , lloom
610 , Paxton Hlock , fJ < ! POO

Iron SALE Counter nnd shelving, room 527 ,
Hlock BOO

TJibll8ALT33
"

cows cheap II II lrendoS
X son , t oem 401, Paxton blk 09-

5I4IOU SALE IByoung half blood PercharouX mares Johnltlno , Dunlap , In H0J-
0JH

"
AMliliKTONIAN stallio* nt onehalf value
also line Kentucky bred driving horse ;

owner must soil ; olllco open , ovenlngs ILK
Cole , Continental hlock 30419

Foil BALK or Exchtngo Pour full Dloodod
cows , line driving team as there is In

the city , one double carrlngeono double cutter ,
ono phaeton , Sajdermake , and one road wag-
on , Suydorniake : all nearly now ; wllltrmlofor
good , property nnd will mmiuib light incnni-

. Apply lloom 218 , First National bank
billldlnr too

ITIOK SALE A general merchandise store in n
Nebrnska lonn ; lnolco nbout 8009 ;

will sell for cash or on good security ; addressN W ," Ilea oQleo 184 25J-

3TIOK BALK Chnap , 5Mn. Am Chmntuon I*
. 1880 bicycle, nlcslo , flrslclass condition

Koom 40) , paxton block , bt8

SALE Kent or trade Lirga livery am ,
known as Checkered Ham " on SolMh

street near Ilarney Neb , MortgagoLoan Co ,
CIO Paxton blk 840-

TTIOll
;

SALE Household furniture , llxtures ,
X' etc . (worth 200 two years ngo , will sell for
JTO , Apply or address to 800 B. 11th , near
Lea en worth , room 10 , 148 IS *

IpOll BALE A 35horse power Porter englno
good condition, weight 5100 pounds cyl-

inder
-

11x10. For particulars apply to The Ilea
office 70S

SALT ! A quantity , of building etone
- Apply to the superintendent I tee building

C2-

iIpOIl SALE Fresh milch cows Cor C aud
MsS. . Omaha , a M , Manly & Co-

124dl2t
.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
IDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co . N. Y. Llfo-
bldg.completoiibstracts furnished and titles

to real estate examlnodperfuctod & guaranteed
483

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS on chattels and collateralsecurlty ; low
. 527 Paxton block 1122. )$

YOU want money Loins made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removal , Persons wishing ft loan
ot this kind will do well by calling at this olllco
before dealing elsewhere , A. K. Greenwood &
Co , room ( II bil South Thirteenth street 234

loans at owost rntesrhuslness
confidential J. U. Emlngcr1417 Fnrnamst.-

Ml
.

AMES Loans mndo011 city property Ames ,
' st 80J 28

WANTED First clus inside loans Low est
. Call andsoa us Mutual Invest-

ment
-

Co . 1501 Farnaini l 48j

MONEY to loan onroal estate security at
rates Before negotiating loans see

Wallace , 11310 Urowu bldg lfcth nnd Douglas
. 48-

7TT E. COLE , loan agtiht Open evenings

MONEY to loan on furniture , orgnns pianos
, and wngous.l llawkeye Im estment-

Co. . Koom Douglas blk , 10th and Dodee bisyyy uj-
oT OANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
XJper

-

bought McCagnb Investment Co IBS

MONEY to lonnoncity property and farm
ut lowest rates , . J. D. Zlttle , 43) Pax-

ton blocfcj 4S-

3TJ" E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

FSIDENCE loans (fctpfper cent ; no nd-
dltlonal

-
charges tor commissions or attor-

neys
¬

fees W. 11. Moikle , First Nat bank bldg
400

' money to buy small notes or mort-
gages , lloum 13, Hoard ot Trade 84-

1lVfONEY to loan on horses, wagons , mules
JLtXhousehold goods , plunos organs , diamonds ,
lowest rates The first organised loan olllco In
the city Makes loans from thirty to three hun
dred and sixtylive days , which can bo paid in
part or whole at uny time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest Call and see us when
you w unt money Wo can assist you promptly
and to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity Money always on hand
No delay In making loons , o. F. lteed Co ,
319 S 13th st over Hlngham lb Sons 491

to loan O, V. Davis Co , real estate
and loan agents , laOl I amain st 412

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. Paul , 1600 Fnrnam st 493-

U1LDING loans D. V. Sholes 210 First
National bank 49t

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
Louis 8. Heed Co , r. 13, board trade

495

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
, on any approed security J. W.

Bobbins 200 N. Y. Life 498-

TJIIKST mortgage loans at low rates and no
X delay D. V. Sholes , 210 First National bank

491

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage & TrustCo fur
money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
t their western olllco George IV , P , Coates,

room 7, Hoard of Trade 497

KEYSTONE Mortg e Co Loans of 810 to
. ; our rates before borrowing and

save money : loan on horses , furniture , or any
approved, security , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est rates ; call 11208Shceley blk15th iHownrd at

408

MONEY loaned on furniture , horses and
, rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 B 13th Bt opposite Millard hotel , 505

YOD want money7 If so, dent borrow
before getting my rates , w hlch are the low-

est on any sum from ( Uotl9UJ.
1 make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

: , horses , muleswagonswarchouse receipts ,
louses , leases , et :, , In any amount at tha low-

est possible rates , without publicity or removal•of property
Loans can be made for one to six months and

you can pay part nt any time , roduclng both
principal and Interest If you oh e a balance
011 your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I will tnko It up ana carry It for you as
long you desire ,

1 f you need money yott will find it to your ad-
vantage

-
to see 1110 before borrowing

11. F. Masters , room i , Wlthnoil building , llth
and Ilarney 481

MONEY to loan on nny security
for Bbort tlmo at low
rates Lowest rates
on personal
property

The Henderson Mori saga Investment com
pany room 400 , Paxton block 503

SEE Sholes room C10, First National bank ,
making your leans 434

MONEY loaned on chattel security or rea
J. J. WlliOnjpn , 018 Paxton blk
making chattel or collateral loans

It will pay you to seaj The Western Invest-
ment

-
Co , room 44- , Hon building 499

$ , to Joan at 8 percent Ltnahon & Ma-
honey

-
, room too, Payton block tot

MONEY to loan by1 on eastern man, on gilt
, for the next 10 days Harris ,

room til , 1st Nat U to> 631))

MONEY to loan In any amount on household
, horses and wagons , diamonds , land

contrattsiecondniortKtebsor any available se-
curity , without puollelty Nebraska Mortgage
IXan Co Koom 519paxtnnblk 248

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
wHl buy short tlino mortgage or good

note , room 13 Hoard oj Trade , 618

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand : no delay J.
. UU Farnam at , First National

bank building , 601

$ , Private money to loan or will buy good
mortgage , W. L. Selby , r , 13, Board ot Trade

72-

8TO LOAN A special fund of 100080 In sums
10000 and upwards at very low rates

The Mead Investment Co. nit 816th st 133

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates withJit out dalay , and purchase good commercialpaper and mortgage notes 8. A. Blonan cor ,
13lh and Furmm sua

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

IjilKST National safety deroslt vaults Bafts5 to 15 a yeiu , 831 8. 13th. H-

WBUSINE88 OHANCE5.

WANTEDPartner with 1500. A I paying
, G. F. Hlneliart , KansasCity , Mo Utltt*

HKIirlsasnnp for tha right party ! Ares
eats for onothlrd Its actual

Value , In thh best lbcallty of tha city , Apply
to Excelsior Land Co310 S. Uth st 179 it-

OHOCF.UY stock aud fixtures In good loc-
nJJtlon

-
In city, will Invoice aboat * . , UU , for one

half cash and bal , city property
Ono ot the best dining nnlls In the city for

1MH ), part cash , bl on time ; also a short
orrtor restaurant In good location for t2oou ;
terms easy,

11 rick butldlne 12x41 feet , on leased ground ,
for sale on easy terms CoOporatle Lsnd and
lot CO 305 N USthst 2018-

IIIOU SALE A good retail coal yard doing a
X' No business , with tcam , onico nnd every-
thing complete J , II , larrottc , lloom 21 ,
Douglas block 3123JJ

WANTED A partner In a good paytngbnsl-
, established ; tices $ 00. Inquire

C. tt Hal worth , lloom 12) , Douglas blk . cor-
10th

.
nnd Doilgo rfOilSt

desirous ot disposing of their busi-
ness

¬

in any line will do well to call on or ad-
dress , w, It li Se M , B „ Hoora isChamber Com
merce Oil

rpiIKoivncrot ft largo hardware stock would
Mike n partner with $ I0W0 rath , who Is n-

thorongh hardware mniu Address O P, ilea
ollljo 230

IjlOKSALE Turnlturo of 10room flat lilted
class ot boarders Turtles got to

leave tne city soon Address N 13 Uoo oOiro
' 1W19-

JA
"

VoMlJITKNT man with from W000 to
110000 can have nn active Inst in n good

mfg , business Address N 80 llee , 133 18

2600 will buy n half interest In n well , cstftb-
seed business ; location only an hour

ami n holt rldo from Omaha on II & M It H.
Large business already worked up , but needs
more capital , investigation solicited M. A
Upton Co . lilth and Fnrnnm 054

XrtOK 8ALBOr trade , u well established book
Btatlonerj- store Ilex 518TO3

j r FOR EXCHANGE

real estate nnd cash for
general merchandise or hardware Ad-

dress I10XS2SCozad , Neb 2M23-

TTIOU EXCIIANGEWIU sell or trade for
X Btock of goods or unencumbered property ,
one family horse nnd puniton , ono poncy nnd
cart , 11110 cutter ono home mndo driving ouggv-
hanios , etc , also one cdc, are In first plass or-
der , call on or address W. 11. Yaughnn Demo-
crat onice 238 3J *

LAND In Nebraska and Iowa and some cash
stock Address , N. 72 , llee

. 1W W

$ , general merchandise n anted , for w hlch-
I will give K good improved fojms All

buttuo uro clear of oncumorance Address
H. NScott Mnpleton , In 273 22 *

BUSINESS lot on Dodge st oncumbr anco
at 7 per cent

8003 trackage lot , clear , for Iowa farm
Hrlcfc house inuw ) tor vacant lot
Good south Omaha lot for horse and buggy
Doslrablo Walnut Hill homo for a lot
Clear aero for merchandise

Hutchinson & . Wcad , 1621 Douglas , Tel 1529.
257 1-

8Vf EW 2soatod carnage fro 2nd mortgage
iN Selby 13 Hoard Trade 214

EXCHANGE 280 acre low ft farm In cul-
tivation , three veins ot A 1" conW and three

railroads for merchandise 117 bheely block
98U18

EXCHANGE Good farm and cash for
nowspspcroutDi : nlso good fatms for a 75-

to 101 barrel flour mill Address Uox 81. Goth
cnourg , Neb 882 2-

0TSTlLti exchangs now 8 room house forya-
T > cant lots in Omaha Address N l Hoe

04-

2TTlXCHANGi ; for city property , two good
XJ fanns joining towns , situated In Harlan
and Greely counties Meyer & Kaapke , 110-
5Harney Bt 788d5

piopertv , Inside , to exchange for
clear farms or vucant city lots Thos F.

Hall , 311 Paxton block 607

tor furniture or live stock
- Olllco open evcnlngsU E. , Cole , Continental

block 710

EXHANGE 30 ncros clear of encumb-
rance , in strips of 10 acres , In Mercer coun-

ty, Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 218. First National bank building

imj

GOOD equities In Omaha property and Ne
land to trade for second mortgage

on Omana property W. 11. E. & M. E , room 15,
Chamber ot Commerce ToLJUJ 82-

4Ilibit LXU11ANGEA busluess yielding a prollt-
J ot from 1000 to iRO i0 per nnum to ex-

change
-

for good city property Am willing to-
nssumo light encumbrance Apply room 210 ,
First National bant building 130

FOR EXCHANGE 10 clear South Omaha lots
cloarjland for 8 or 10 room house, will

assume small incumbranceY L. Solby , It 13,
Heard Trade 89J

WANTED To exchange dry goods notions
goods for clear land or city

property and part cash Address box 479
Frankfort Ind 08-

51MPKOVED farm and city property for mer
. Address Boom 15, Chamber Com-

merce
¬

- Bit
•i CLEAR South Omaha lots for noMesor land
Osouth or cast of Wheeler Co , Neb Selby ,
13 Hoard Trade • 211

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

F OK SALE Flno business corner 611x132 ,
choip for cash or on good terms James

Stockaale , room 19 , Arlington block 105-

TTIOK SALE Buslnoss lot Wxl20 feet , at bedX rock figures Hoggs oe Hill , Ileal Estate , 110-
3Farnam. . 2020-

i| " OU SALE A line lot of furniture , iu parts
X orall132tN21stst , 255 18 *

SALE Ono of the best lots between
Pleasant st and Ixwe ave , on Orchard st ,

Orchard hill , at a snap Hgure ; call and see W.-

A.
.

. Spencer , 1521 Douglas st 270 10

FOR 8ALE 200000 In cash will buy a plocs
real estate worth 350000 , for a few days

only Men of means cannot aflord to let this
slip , Hoggs & Ulll , Heal Estate , 1103 Farnnm-

28J28
.

31st , 32nd ; 33rd and 3tth streets , between
Davenport and Farnam , yery cholco resi-

dence lots nt prices ranging from SJMM to 3600
per lot Gas, water , sewers and paved streets , .

Ames, 1507 Farnam st 20021-

TTIOU 1ALK Large two Btory frame building
X of 12 or 14 rooms, in good condition , to be
moved W. It Homan, lloom 0, Frenzer block

607-

JTIOB BALTJ About as good a 100acro farm
can be found in Kearney CoNebJ0ac-

rescultlvatod . Make offer ; must bo sold at-
nomoprice. . Uoggs & Hill , Ileal Estate 140-
8Fnrnanu 28020

FOR SALE On long time mid easy payments ,
, newwell built houses of 8. 0 , and

10 room3. All conveniences , good neighbor-
hood ; paved streets street cars and within
walking distance ot P , O, Nathan Bhelton 101-
1Farnam street 501

SALE , very cheap , no trades , farm 513 78
acres , sec KA4 NOW Hamilton countyNeb , ,

2 miles from Murquotte , small house , stable ,
33u acres pasture fenced, living water , price
onlyJlOper aero $M 1780. onethird 1689 crop
included Terms 220) cash, balance II per cent
interest , F. K. Atkins , ownerrallroad building ,
Denver Coio 51-

1IrtOR SALE Houses and lots from 1500 to
, In value ; first payment from0to

3000 ; well located ; good conveniences , Buy
now and quit paying rent W. A , Spencer 1524
Douglas Bt 270 10-

TTIOB BALK Houses and lots In Omaha View
X' on monthlv payment ; houses built to suit
purchasers , Hoggs i; Hill, HOB Farnam 28028-

TTIOU SALE Ono thousand dollars In cash
X ? will buy ft good , rich 1U) acres of land in
Cedar Co , Neb , with clear and perfect title ,
worth at least twice the price asked , lloggs &
Hill , Ileal Estate , 1408 Farnam 2802-

0FOH 6ALE650wllt buy lot 60x120 In Omaha
. one block from motor line; nicely on

grade Lou In this additional a worth 1000-
una tha above price Is open for a short time
only 0. 11. Tzschuck, care Omaha Hoe 781-

TTIOU SALF81X ot the best lots In Omaha ,

X fronting north on Dodge , bet 29th st and
2Jih ave Will sell one or more at such low
prices as will astonish purchasers Uoggs &
11111. Heal Estate 1103 Farnam 28020-

ITIOH BALE 100 cholco lots In Omaha View ;

X old time prices ; ltnmenso reduction for a
few days Wo mean business Call tor prices
HoggJ fr Ulll Heal Katuto ] (ua Farnam 2802-

8POit BALE Business corner in the heart ot
ot Omaha $ iauoo All city Im-

provements paid ; produces 6 per cent net with
most meager Improvements ; net interest pay
ing capacity can bo doubled with small outlay
An investment asgood as a government bond
Write a F. Harrison Omaha, Neb IM

KLEOANT loroom house and full lot ,
hard wood finish , every convenience possi-

ble , Ease front on Georgia ave Bholes , 213
First Natl bank 0371-

6IpOlt BALECO acres choice land near darks
Co , Neb ; to acres under cultiva-

tion , only 15 per acre , onetblra cash , balance
uttsy , Address 01 , Ho office 175 lflt
"

8000 UUY8 an elegant fall lot In Hauscon$place near Poppleton and 82nd Bt This Is a
bargain Bholes , 2131 Irat Natl bank 83718

hundred and Blxtyfhe feet on Leftvon-ONE aud Uth sts , at tha best bargains that
was ever ottered Can take good clear lot tor
equity , Se md quick Bholes , 21J First Natl

m 0o THIY3 splendid four room house ard lull
•Plot North part of city neat motor , sholes ,
213First Natl bank , M71-

0DO yon want n beautiful noma nt ft bargain ?
sale two fltstclass cottages

lust complelod No . J2M nnd X3U Poppleton
ave These cottages ere designed by difTo-
rontarchitects

-
, nnd nrenmong the finest ar-

ranged cottages In the city They nto aubslan-
ttally

-

built throughout , with double tloors , fur-
nace , bath , hot and bold water nnd cisterns ,
splendid brick cellars , etc ,

The new motor car line to Haiucom park Is '
within throe short block *, and tha street car
company are now stringing their rails on 32nd
street within n block , forthelr motor line

If you want a beautiful resldeoco In one of
the nicest neighborhoods In town , healthy and
pleasant location , it will piy vou to call nt
once and see this proportv Can give posses-
sion Immediately I iw price If sold this week
Gee N. Hicks , New York Lite building

10a to
'""

BAHOAtNS In Aero Propsrty ,
in Lawntlcld , 1500 ,

Ten acre tract near Belt Ltno , SViOO
1 hlrtyllve ncres southwest of cltv , 1401 .

Ton ncres with house, barn , nlco trees , 7500 ,
Blk 810 ncros Law nfleld , JAOO-
J.ITvh

.
acres, splendid garden spot , 2250-

Hplondld
.

Investment , ten ncres tln to licit
Line station West Opaha will divide Into no
choice lots that will sell within 1hree years Tor
three to fonrhuudred each ; It sold at once can
quote nt 8000.

Well located ncreproperty Is the best Invest-
ment now on the market

(all aud scow lint w a rnn oiler In this line ,
Gee N , Illcks , KMfo llldg amlAR

BUSINESS corner ! blocks from N. Y. Llto
, pays 10 per cent ; U cash, bal-

ance easy ; D. C Faitorson 618 N. V. Lice 573

FOB SATE ToM rbr $SCO0 six (01 lots two
a half miles west from postomce ,

Sioux City , la 100ncro Improved farm In Auto
lops county , Nebraska ; oil unincumbered.-
W

.
111 soil for cash Address Lock Box 27 , loncn ,

Neb 31118 *

- Evans
- feuhstantlal revenue pa ) lng properties In-

larlous parts of the city
Iluslnesslots on main thoroughfares
Business and residence lots on all pilnclpal

streets leading to and from the city
Homos for the poor nnd the ricband the lucky

man who Is nolther
lied rock prices , and tonus elastic cnoiiRh to

suit nny customer
Not many bargains , but a tow that will pull

the dollars out ot your pockets , go to the Ex-
change meeting , nnd then call m room 110%

Y.
.

. Life building
159 10 J. II Evans

mm: best
X Business ,

Residence ,
Vacant nnd

suburban properties In the mnrket-
nre for sale by the old reliable M , A. Upton-
Co , Kith nuxl Farnam 23

SALE Or oxchaugeon easy tonus , some
brand new Groom houses on Bpauldlng stnear motorllne ; no better residents location In

the city Also aomo new 7roora houses on-
Corby nnd 2ith st Just lf miles from post
olllce ; w 111 exchange any of the abov e for clear
Inndorlots For terms nnd particulars apply
to C. C Bpoltswood 3J' v; S ICth Bt 410

SlIIlSCIUUK for shares in the American , "
building nnd loan association in

the world M. A. Upton , special agent , 18th
and Fnrnam 212-

ITIOH SALE On easy terms , the nowcottogo
X erected by moonGeoigast , corner Lowe
ave : pioporty has 100 ft frontage ouGoorgest.-
by

.
150 frontngo on Ltv emo For terms apply

Room 210 , First National bank building bOO

ITIOH RATiE or trade I own on absolute equity
SWOV ) in the three brick nnd btono store

buildings thr o stories hlghadjolnlng the First
National bunk on IJth St , Omaha , that I will
trade for unencumbered property In or near
Omaha Should like a nlcerosldonco or I will
sell said property at u bargain Addioss W.-

R.
.

. Vaughan , Democrat olllce , Omaha Neb
239 30

OMAHA the great w estcrn city Everybody
about her Everybody Is acknow-

ledging
¬

the corn regarding her immense fu-
ture. . Bushels ot money will bo made in
Omaha dirt In the next twelve months Buy
now , right now at this time Dent wait There
will never bo a time like themesont to make n
good turn in real estitj Huy now , sell nextyear M. A. Upton Co , 10th and Farnam 10119

LOOK at this dandy llttlo baigaln Lot 9 ,
10 Bedford Place , east front on 28th

street , 0110 block north of Bristol ( pnved ) street ,
only 4 blocks from 21th st motor line , 700.
Think ot It , only 703. 31. A. Upton Co , 10th
and Farnam 192 19

WILL otchnngo new 8room bouse , all mod
conv entences for vacant lots or moa -

bio property Boom 018 Paxton block 08-

5IP 'you want nny lota lnOrchard lIIH apply to
216 , First National bank building for

terms and location (Mil

VX7AUGtI is Weitorfleld , real estate , S , Omaha

I HAVE soma firstclass rental property for
sale cneap within one mile of posttlloce , on

paved streets and motor line Thos F. Hall ,
5ll Paxton block blO

WTANTED For actual customer lot worth
TT 2. 03to4oaO CF Harrison , Merchants

Nat , bank 240 10

FOB SALE Or trade 15000 equity In a large
on Jones st , 08x13. , with fine residence

Address or call on W. It Vaughan , Democrat
olllco , 210 8 )J

INVESTMENT in Omaha real estate will pay
low prices 1 otter the

following bargains at voV easy terms :
Lots In Lincoln place 850 to J 1000-

r
.

Lots In Mount Pleasant 310 to 500 .
y a lots In Bedford Place , corner of Emmet and
30th St 100x123. 2500.

Lots 11 and 12 , blk 34. South Omaha , 2200-
Lots2

.
and 4. blk 4 , South Omnhn each 900.

Lot 4 In blk 10 , South Omaha , 1200.
Lot 4 In blk U. South Omaha , 1230.
Bee me , Otto Lobock , It 18 Chamber of Com ¬

merce 0931-

0OAFITOL Hilt , oh Douglas St , neat cottage
foot lot, a bargain , 1OJO.

Windsor Place , best utilmprov od corner
Wlndbor Place , corner ror 1100.
Walnut Hill , near Dr Mercers 1600.

Hutchinson & Wead , 1524 Douglas , Tel 1529-

N

.

EXCEPTIONAL offer 1000 lot for hnf
cash, balance 1 and 3 years Inside property

with a guarantee to sell at good profit or take
property back in a year and money returnlod
with 11 per cent adaed D. D. Bmeaton , 101-
4Fnrnam st 210 24

CALL and get the price ana terms that will
yon on a business lot 00 feet front ,

joining tha Transit house , South Omaha , oppo
site depot ; owners disagree , co wish to sell
D.

.

. Smeaton , 1811 Farnam st , Omaha 0i2 N13

WANTED For actual customer , choice lit
worth 20 . will pay 510 cash , 8

per cent on balance , C F. Harrison Merchants
Nat bank H3 18

2 ACHES Just south ot Vinton , running from
15th to 16th ts , good brick bouse , barn nnd

largo grove : will junto 10 lots 44x168 ; 11200 , M
cash , bulnnco 12 and 3 years , M. A. Upton Co ,
16th and Farnam llti 10-

IJIOU SALE or lease, on easy terms 3 lots on
ave . Just south of Leavenworth

Would build on eight room house and sell 30
feet for 3000and sell on monthly payments

Lots t and fi, blk 0 , ICllby Place , high and
alghtly

One lot N. 13th st , trackage
Four business lots N. 2tth and3. 18th st-
28th

.
ave nnd Dodge , corner

120 ft N. 30th sc
Other good residonoe property
eo lots Crolghton ll lghts cheap
Will sell a few lots on building terms
N , A , ICuhn drugstore , 15th and Douglas ,

413 n 23-

VTICK Houses 2 nice 0 room nouses lot 28x03
XNeach , at corner 26th and Casulus sts , , 2uoo
for the corner house and 1803 for the Inside
one Those are only 2 blocks from 2ith St .
motor i easy terms M. A. Upton Co . 16th pnd-
Farnanij 103 10-

ITlOIt SALE A new house Just being erected
Cuming st In Sherwood park ; the house

has all modern Improvements , hard wood tlnlslt
throughout ; also largo barn , with 150 ft front-
age

-
on West sr by 180 frontage on Cuming Bt 1

will seU this to tha right party on reasonable
terms Apply Boom 218 , Mrst National bank
building COJ

OMAHA HOTEL8-

GLOBE HOTEL 130811101313 Douglas Btreet
furnished Strictly Ontclass ; rates

1160 and U per duy , TarnleyBros , proprietors
712 dot

Notice Is hereby given that ft book will bo
opened at 10 oclocc u. in on Saturday , tha six
teenth day ot November, 1889 , at tne olllco of
M.

.
. Thurston , Union Facillo Building , in the

city ot Omaha , Douglas county , Nebraska , for
tno purpose ut receiving subscriptions to the
capital Btock of the Omaha Union Depot Com-
pany , W , II Howomii ,

0 , w. HoiuiiEafc
T L. KlUUATU

o17d30t For the Incorporators

BqPPLIE8DEPOT: QUARTE-
Rmasters

-

Olllce , Omaha, Neb , November
, 8th , 18b9. bealed proposals In duplicate will he
received at this olllce until 10 a. m , Tuesday ,
November 19th , 1689 , nt which time and place
they w HI ba opened In the presence ot attending
bidders for delivery ot Lumber, liurdvvaro
Paints , Stovoj and Building material Lists
giving spacl Heat Ions , quiin titles undo ther infor-
mation wlU ba lnrnlsbed upon application to
this ofllco Preference will uo given to articles
ot domestic production or manufacture , condi-
tion of quality and pries ( Including In the price
ot foreign production or manufacture the duty
thereon being equal ; nud further , that no con-
tracts shall b awarded for furnishing at Holes
of foreign production or manufacture wheu
the articles of suitable quality of domestlo pro-
duction or manufacture can bo obtained The
Government reserves the right to reject any or
nil proposals Bidders should attuch a copy ot
this advertisement to their bids JOHN BIMF-
BONCaptalu

-
and Atuit Qr Mr , U , 8. Army ,

N 8 9171 $ .

Notloe at Special Klcolon ftjtfl
Notice Is hereby given to the legal voltts ot s lDouglas county, Nebraska , that whereas th H

Nebraska Central railway company lias subJlHmuted lethe boardof county commissioners ot s HDonclss county , Nebraska, a proposition In th pfl-woids following , natuelv HOmaha, NebOct 81 , IW , HonorableBoard |Hot Commissioners of Douclss County Neb L Pj pj PJ
brasko Gentlemen ! Tha Nebrasxa Coctia-
tallway

- H
company proposes to build n doubUI k Htrack steel railway bridge across the Missouri f H

river nt some potnt jet to be selected above tha la Hpresent bildgrs , and south ot th * north Una ot H
the city ot Omahaprovided the county of PJ pjB
Douglas will donate to the company two hun , s Hdred nnd fifty thousand ( t350iKiji dollars ot 5 JJ Hper cent, twentyyear bonds nt the county , to Hbndollvcrod to tlio company on the completion ____
of the bridge rendy for operation on or befor4 b b b sI
Juno 22 , I8M , i H" 1 ho bridge Is proposed to bs built under an Hact of congress eutltled An net to authorize fmwmmmm
the construction ot n bridge over the Missouri n Hriver , at or near the illvot Omaha , Neb , ' ap * i Hproved Juno22 , Ifsi , And thoactprovldestbat H
the bridge shall be upen to all railroad com ' m mM
panics desiring to use tha same, upon equal k Hterras ____

In cnsethoconstrurtlnnof thebrldgols not Hbegun before the 15th dnyntlimn, is X), or th * b b Hbrldg ) is not completed before the 2d day ol > |June 1892 , the company shnll not bo entitled t* i H-
rccelvonnyof said bontK nvon though tha b b Hproposition should bo carried by vote of th * Ib b Helectors !__ _H-

And , provided further , thnt said bonds shall j H
bo delivered to the said Nobrnska Central Hall j H
way company, its agents , Hucessorsor assigns , H
only uron the oxocutlonby said Nebraska Ceu- Ib b bHtrat llHltwuy company or Its succctsors , nnd da- Hllrorv to said county ot Douglas, ofnn under ik Htaking In writing to the ofett that the princl * B
pal depot nt said railway company, Its general : Ho-
ftlces nnd principal machine (shops , when jJjj Hbuilt, shall be located nnd maintained within Ib b Hthe curporate limits of the city ot Omaha Neb , Ib b Honiltbat a MolitlOn nt tha terms otsaldun- JIb b Hdertaklng by the said Nebraska Central Halt n Hwa-
ycomimny or It xuecessors shall render said IIb b HNobranka Central Hallway camp tny or Its snenHkMctssors lndobted to the said county of Douglas VkMSto the full nmount ot said bonds and the Inter Ba kMest thereon . Ib b HBy order ot the board ot directors Nebraska Bb b HCentral llallvv ay company llfH-J . II Dumont Vice Prcsldont Is b b bI

GKonaxO Damnum , Secretary " fB B HAnd , whereas , tt was Totoii by the board ot iIi b Hcounty commissioners otanld Douglis county , llkHNebrnskn , to accept the above nnd foregolnp , iIib bbH
proposition of the Nebraska Central Railway iflkHcompany bbHbbbProvided , that the terms ot such proposition Hb bbH
bo first submitted to the legal voters of said flls Hcounty nnd adopted by thnm according to law iHBb HNow , therefore , ft special election ot the legal I ( H
rotors ot Douglns county, Nebraska , wlllba 1 b b H
held nn b H
TUESDAY , THE Tlltltt) DAY OF DECEM- i H

HEK1880. i H-
at which election the following questions shall 1Hbe submitted to said voters and voted upon In Hthe form and manner and at tno pollUg places L IHfollowing : _ _H-

Sbnllthe county of Doualas , Nebraska , Issue
Its coupon bonds to aid the Nobrassa Central p Hirailway company in the construction of a rail-
road

- 1
bridge across the Missouri rlvor at { |HOmaha , Neb ; said bonds to amount to the sum i M llo-

ttvvo hundred and titty thousand (200001 _ _H
dollars : to be issued lu sums ot one thousand fj
(1000 ) dollars each ; to Da made payable to If lfJ
bearer ; to bo dated on the 1st day of January , k lH
1891 ; to become due twenty CM years after tha f lfj
data thereof ; to bear Interest nt the rate of flvo f H
(5) per cent per annum , payable somlannually H-
on the first day of January andot July ; eacnot f lfj
which bonds to bear on Its face the following IHwords : This bond Is one of a ( (J
series of 50 like bonds which are Bl-
ssuod by the county of Douglas In the state of IH
Nebraska , to aid the Nebraska Central Hallway _ B
company In th 1 construction ot a railroad t Bt]
bridge across the Missouri river nt Omana *

° kMNebraska ; ' nil at said bonds and the lnterast ' Bf Ht-
horoontobe pnynbienttho hscningoncyot the fSaJ
state otNcbrnsKa lutha city of New YorK : to _ _B-
be dollvtred uud donated to tus NebrasknCen- JJ-

trnl Hallway company when It shall have com Hpletcd , ready for operation , a doubletrack [ mmw-
btccl railroad ocldgo ucross Missouri river at IHOmaha, Nebraska, and shall have executed the fSB]
agreements contained In Bald monositlon : Dro-
v lded the snmo shall be commenced on or be-
fore

- ,
Juno 15, lSHi , nnd shall be finished ready aH

for 01oration on or before Juno 22 , lbllT S _ _H-
And shall an annual tax , in addition to tha __ |

Usual nud all other taxes , 00 levied on the tax-
able

- Hproperty ot Douglas county, Nebraska , I ]
sunicientto pay the Interest on said bonds as It - <JjV j
beqomes due ; anu at the time of levyluglho _ lannual county taxes , commonclng the tenth _Hyear prior to the maturity of said bonds , shnll _ |a tax In addition to all other taxes no levied on H
the taxable property of Douglas county, and r. _lcontinued annually thereafter from year to j_ _|year , until thereby a sinking fund shall have mm-
bcon created sutllclont to pay said bonds at the __
maturltv thereof ? - _ H

The above questions shall bo regnrdod as ona _ |entlro question , and all legal votorsofsald _H
Douglas county who desire to vote in favor ot _
the Issuance ot said bonds and the levy ot said * mm
taxes inpayment ut the principal nna Iptorest __
thereof , at snld election Khali yotj a ball ot _ _|with said question printed or written , or parti
piloted and partly wiltton , with the following * (
additional words thereon : Yes For the No,0 _ _|braskn Central railway aid bonds nnd taxes4 _ _|And all legal voters of said Donglas countv who __
desire to vote against the Issuance of said M |bonds and the levy ot said taxes In payment ot , fj
the principal nnd interest thereof , nt said eleo- ' BBS
tlon , shall vote a ballot with said question , **printed or written , or partly prlntod and part >
ly written , with the following additional woidi mm
thereon : No Against the Nebraska Central m M
railway aid bonds and taxes" f

It two thirds of all of said ballots voted by >_
the said legal voters of said Douglas county ac ' [ _
said election shall have thereon tua words Yes * _ |

For the Nebraska Central railway aid bonds C" Mb
and taxes ," the foregoing proposition will hava
been adopted , and tne Bald bonas shall ho Is- I
sied and tbe said taxes shall bs levied In ac- i' BBa-
cordnnca with the terms and cohdltlons there ii _
of ; otherwise not ' ' mm

Bald election shall ba opened at eight (8) _
oclock a. m. upon said Tuesday , tbe 3d day ot .
December, 1889 , and shall remain open until ol ' ' (j
(6) oclock p. in ot said any l mW

The polling places of said election shall ba . M-
tbe following named places In Douglas county ,

Bl raSlCabMAHA PRECINCT NO 1. H
District No 1 8. W, corner Tenth and Jones |V |streets 0 m
District No 2 Number 1117 South Sixth 1

street Viney's barbershop I _
District No S S E. corner Eleventh and Dor- I M-

cas streets engine house 1 m-
t6MAHAPHECINCTN02 . I-

DlstrictNo. . 1 Number 1248 South Sixteenth i _
Btreet *District No 2 Number 1871 South Sixteenth r] 1-
Btreet. . 1

OMAHA PRECINCT NO 3. ViDlstrictNo , 1 Number 1008 Davenport street rDistrict No 2 Number 1022 Harney street §
OMAHA PRECINCT NO 4.

District No 1 1C07 Capitol avenue |Bjl
District No 2 Numberil7U Bt Mary's nva-

nue
OMAHA PRECINCT NO 6. .

District No 1 Nurabor 6Jt North Slxtoanth ' '
Btreet '- iH

District No 2 Corner Izard and Sixteenth -
streets , Englno House No 0. ,

OMAHA PRECINCT NO 6. mM
District No I Number OW Lake street i ,

District No 3 Lyceum Hall , on Twenty i
fourth Btreat on South side of F. . E, & M. V. 11. %

K. trace
District No a Stevens Store on Parker 'street est of Thlnythlrd Btreet ' ' m

OMAHA PRECINCT NO 7. >'

District No 1 Corner Twentyninth street _
and Woolworth avenue School House * 'mm

District No 2 II G. Clarks Building on if '

Twentyninth street , between Duponc and Rica ;
' _

streets -
OMAHA PRECINOT NO 8 , '

District No 1 South Bide Cuming, between 1 |
Twentieth and Tsventjfirst streets ( Harness _
Shop ) . •'

HiBtrict No 2Cumlng street between t-
Twentyfourth street una Twentyfifth avenue , v.
FurnyVbarn fl I

OMAHA PRECINCT NO 9. '
District No 1 Corner Twontynlnth and Far 7 d

nan streets , C. J. Johnson's store it a
District No 2Correr Mercer and Low * ave 1 4

nues, CJ Byansstors J i
BOOTH OMAHA PRECINOT '; a

Precinct No 1 F. Plvonka's , N street l a
twoen Tvventyllfth and Twentysixth streets .

'Precinct No S J. Levis , Twentysixth stress , ,

botweeu N and O streets 4 ,
•Precinct No 8 LHtle house back of Keller's

hotel , O street
Precinct No t Exchange hoteL f

' Florence Precinct At school housa at Flo J :

Union PrecinctAt Ooorge L. Redman * i{ |house , ( t
Jefferson TreclnctAt P. Dsidrlchson's office , * 3

IlkifornPractnctAt Town hall EUthorn '$ „

Va'lley PrecinctAt school house at Valley I |
B

Waterloo Precinct At Masonlo hall building , *%
Chiisgo Precluct At Van Alt* office J2&

Millard Frecluct At school housa at Millard rlstation * t ' I-
McArdla PreclnctAt MoArdlea ishool J |bouse , llDouglas Precinct At Henry Husers place , tAw

8. W. qr , section Bo , townihip It, range 13. VBH •

West Omaha At school house district No 9. ;ll|By order of the board of county commlssloufilll'era [seai1 MV ROCHECounty CUtK '
Hov8kt.) . Mn

To I Im btocnlioUlora 01 tlio OiralallA jBiI-

jtiiiil ami Cattle C ini aii >'. "
; ?

Notice is hereby given that tha annual I
meeting of tha ttockholders ot the OgoiolU > !
Land ard Cattle company , will be held at th* v
company's o ill re In tlm city ot Omaha , Neb , * 1
on Wednesday , Pesember 4tb. jC89nt 3 ooocla I 1 *

pm , lor the election of directors for tha en- •' fl
suing year , und tne trunseoion ot such bust * i
nvss as may come before thi ) meeting ]

Whiiau A. Paxion , Prajldent 1 B

Nov IMo1 4. JosKiii I hank , Secretary , jj |
ABOUT GLOVES 31W-

henyouarebuylnKiilotMreinembertbatthexaltl t WW

A* M
mm
HmmmYiM H. Bf lj H , UHJ H tsSni

H jfl tfBUcbauilugasaiirleethat H If 1
s] V ulllH li 4

B Jm *
' H 91

- -

joior a kuxciuMbtts , jekMtowo , y. s* Xl

_a_ _Mi_ _ g_ _ _i_g_ _* _y_ _ ___ _ _ _ *_ _ _g_a_J |_ _B


